
Norrman & r.loore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

SRW LAUNDERED?
Special (acllities with artistic manipulators

I Um art warrants your patronage at noma.

The Lackawanna
308 Ptnn Avenue. A. B. WARM AN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our .

New Store.

WilUtti)
Caipets,' Draperies and Wall Papx.

It7 WYOMING AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Simon Flodowtnk, of Austria, took out

his first papi'rs yesterday In Prothono-tar- y

Pryor'a otllco.
Henry Wevanrt wan yesterday appoint-

ed guardian of Henry and William ."'-ond- .
minor rlilldren of the Into Jennie

Weyanil, of Scranton.
Kdward Whalen, of IMinmoro, w.i com-mite- il

to the county Jall yester lay ly
Mayor Hailev for thirty days lor Ik'Mk
drunk and disorderly on Lackawanna ave-

nue.
An adjourned meeting of the Now Knu-lan- U

Society i'f XorlheaHtern Pennsylva-
nia will be held at the board of tiadr
rooms Tutsclay isvenl'irr, iec. o. at S

o'clock, to .erfe.a arrangemepti for the
annual dinner.

Rehearsal this evenlnK on the "Story of
the Uerinan Reformation" at the corner
of Fenn and Lackawanna avenues, ut
o'clock sharp. Kehearsal will be held
hereafter every evening until Wednes-
day in above hall.

Patrick Melvln nnd Mary Conway, of
Dunmore; Domlnkk Mark and Klizabeth
Wanner, of C'di'bundale; John rtlmms und
Jennie Williams, of Scranton, were yester.
lay granted nmrrliiK" licenses by Clerk
it the Courts Thomas,

The Oelawareand Hudson company pnld
yesterday on the gravity railroad between
Jlyphanl and Wuyniurt and at the grcvlty
hois In Homilalf. The JJeluware,

Lackawanna and Western company will
pay the trainmen today.

Martin Siren, a miner In the Oxford
mine, was Injured yesterday by a full of
roof. He was taken to the Muxes) Tuylor
hospital, where It was found that the li ft
arm is 4ally bruised, but no hones ue
broken. Sires lives in Keyser valley..

At a meeting nf the str"?ts and bridge!
committeo of common council Wednesday
evening citizens of the West Side will he
given an opportunity tj express theli
views upon thi necessity of a viaduct
over the Delaware, La d.twaniii. and
Western crosshig.

State pecrotary William Weand, of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, Is In the
city, the guest of State Piesident A. J.
Colborn. Together the two officials will
begin Monday a tour of ithe western part
of the state, visiting the camps of l'ilts-tiur- g

and Alleglianey,
Krank Hell and Elijah Dennis wre sent

to Jail yesterday by .Mayor ltailey In de-

tail! of IM ball. They were arrested the
day before by Patrolman Sloat near the
old county Jail while they were clivlllng
some handkerchiefs and stockings Mulcn
from Wai'ttiwsky'B store. Ml Lackattautia
avenue. Warlowsky ldentilled the g.H.ils
and swore they were stolen.

The lecture hv Colonel Kxr II. Hippie
on "Prison Life During tlie War," 10 be
delivered at tie (ireen Mine llbraty 011
Monday evening, Dec. II, was given ut the
same place last Inter, and 11p.u1 tlio earn-
est solicitation nf many who attended this
lecture, the colonel has very kindly con-
sented to give the people of 'Jree.i .lge,
the pleasure of listening t ) hi. 11 uuiu.

Woman's Relief corps. No. JO. auxiliary
to Griilln post, Lira ml Army of the Re-
public, elected the following officers lu
serve the ensuing year: President, lrs,
Jane Walter; senior Mrs
Harriet Bailey; junior Mis.
Alice Conger; treasurer, .Mrs. Rachel Hall;
chaplain, Mrs. Margaret Post; conductor,
Airs. Louise Kentner; guard, Mrs, Anna
Hand.

Charles Wlrth, permanent man at the
Neptune Hngine house on CedHi avenue,
yesterday sent In his resignation to Mayor
Bailey on account of ill health. Themayor communicated ithe resignation to
Charles Neuls, president of the Neptunes,
and at the next meeting Mr. Wlrth's suc-
cessor will be recommended to the mayor
for appointment.

The Nay Aug Engine rompany last night
elected the following olllcers: President,
Isidore Goodman; T. K.
Kizelman; secretary, K. W. Zlzelman;
treasurer, W. K. (Sllhool; foreman, John
W. Molr; first assistant foreman, I). A.
Beemer; second assistant foreman. PrankMolr; engineer, Knoch Page; stoker,
James Klggall; plpeman, Walter K. Moyer;
first assistant plpeman, Harry Slock;trustees, John W. Moir, F. W. Zlzelmanand O. A. Ueemer.

The man arrested Thursday afternoonon Lackawanna avenue by PatrolmanMolr on suspicion of being Jack Doyle,wanted in Hazleton. was not the rightone and was discharged. At the hearinggiven to him in police court yesterdaymorning, he said his name Is Charles Kingand his home Wllliamsport un.Phis occu-pation that of butcher. An officer fromHazleton came here to Identify the pris-oner, and he said he was not ovle. Dovle
fTS y the Utle' Br'-'ktP- . fteddy, Ja'ki

Ir. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adam
nun.

Silk W aists.
We have a few silk waists, we wishto sell them. Changeable silk waists,was 15.75. now 14.50. Black silk waists

reduced from $4.75 to $.1.50.
M EARS & HAG EN.

The Greatest Grandest and Most
Gorgeous1 display of Christmas slip-

pers ever gazed upon by the humaneye can now be seen at the 5 Brothers'
shoe store; 10,000 pairs to select from.
"Langtry's," "Fast," "Romet." "Tril-
by," "Yale," "Ooze Calf." "Columbia,"
"Princess." "Harvard," "Paris." "Chen-
ille Brighton." "Bearers" and the old
fashioned, comfortable sort that women
love and men call for after suoper, at
ttfe 6 Brothers' Slipper Palace, 508
Lacka. ave.

Beat rooms and table In Scranton at
'The Linden," 809 Linden street.

For Wakefalaeti Use Horsford's Acid
, Phosphate.
Dr. 3'. C. How, Haverhill. Mas'., says:
I nave seen great benefit from the

steady us of this preparation,. In cases
ot chronic wakefulness.''

SUPERINTENDENT IS

FULLY EXONERATED

Heard the Testimony in the Booth

Case Behind Closed Doors.

THEN ORDERED JT SEALED LP

Before tbo Sleeting of the Board ns,

a Committeo of the W hole Began,
the Controllers Held a Conference
in the Office of the Secretary-U- e

port of the Committee Wilt Uc

.Made Monday .Night.

For nearly three hours last night. lif-

ter excluding reporters and spectators
from Us rooms, the board of control sat
and listened to the reading of the tes-

timony in the now famous Howell-Ht.ut- h

case. The board was during this
time in session ns a committee of the
whole nnd Us deliberations were nut

mude public. The conclusion
reached was, however, a complete ex-

oneration of Superintendent Howell.
Mr. Jennings, who acted ns chairman,

will make to the board a public report
of the committee's findings nt the stat-
ed session on Monday night. The tes-
timony was ordered sealed and placed
In the custody of the secretary.

The exoneration of the superintend-
ent necessarily stamps ua false the ac-
cusations of Mrs. Month H'.'alnst him.
Whether will taken in dis-
cipline of her for that unsupported ar-
raignment is a matter for future deter-
mination by the bonrd. It was a dis-
appointed lot of - spectators who were
forced to vacate the board rooms after
having gathered there with the hope
of hearing the testimony that was gath-
ered by the committee. The majority
of the crowd was, perhaps, attracted by
Idle curiosity but there were many
whose presence was due to a proper de-

sire to form an opinion on the mutter.
The clearing of the room of till but
members drove from the building1 all
of the morbid but not all of the honest-
ly Interested: the latter reinuiiied to
hear from the reporters or friends
among the controllers the substance of
the verdict.

As early ns 7 o'clock, the hour des-
ignated to bigln the meeting, the spec-
tators nnd controllers begai to arrive,
und a half-ho- later the spnee ordin-
arily reserved for the
doorways und the spare about them
was jummed with onlookers. Attor-
neys I. H. Burns, representing Mrs.
Hootli, und Joseph O'Drlen, the counsel
of Superintendent Phillips were there
nnd so was Hev. Ir. James Mi T.cod,
pnstorof the First Presbyterian i hurch,
who staled to a Tribune reporter
that his presence wns due to an inten-
tion to arise nnd protest ag'.inst the
reading of the evidence If he deemed it
of an unsavory nature.

CONTnoiXKHS CO.NFKliRKD.
The meeting was not Immediately

called to order and everlmdy chaffed
under the delHy until It was discovered
that the members hud gradually tak-- n
themselves Into the secretary's ntHce.
They remained there for fully half an
hour, durlniT which the mlnoilty. who
fought so energetically at the previous
session against luivimr Ihe testimony
made n part of Superintendent How-
ell's statement ns he requested there-
in, strove us earnestly to have res-
cinded the action of that meeting. Fall-
ing In this, the members Hied, into the
meeting room nt 8 o'clock,

Mr. Jennings, chairman of the com-
mittee of the whole, wns In the chair,
nnd every controller was present an.l
listened to the reading by Secretary
Fellows of the minutes of Wednesday
night's meeting. When Ihe minutes
had been read Chairman Jennings an-
nounced that the only business before
the session wns the reading the tes-
timony uccordlni; to the concluding
business of the previous session.

Mr. Gibbons arose with the appar-
ent intention of addressing the chair,
but was hulled by Mr. Jenning's ad-
monition that nothing was In order
save the business before, Ihe meeting,
the rending of the testimony. Mr.
Williams evidently thought likewise
and arose to 11 point of order, specify-
ing the Impropriety of any proceeding
except that indicated by the chair.

Chairman Jennings suld, "I will enn-se- nt

to hear any motion Mr. Gibbons
may propose but will not consent to
receive it." Mr. Gibbons moved that
Inasmuch ns the hoard was acting us u
committee of the whultj. and was not
In regular session spectators be ex-

cluded from the room.
Mr. Jennings ruled that nccordlng to

precedent and parliamentary law the
motion, under ordinary circumstances
could not be recognized. The situa-
tion was, however, unusual. Many
facts In the case were known to the
public; to it somethimr was duo. and
something was also due the control-
lers Individually. lie would consider
the motion a matter of privilege and
put It before the house, but with the
understanding that no debrte was to
be allowed and tlmt no further motion
was to be offered.

MOTION TO EXCM'DK CARKIKD.
Mr. Nolz had seconded Mr. Gibbons'

motion, which was carried by a vote of
l:i to 7 as follows:

Ayes Schnrnr. Francois, O'Mall-- y,

WoVniser, Welsh, flehitefer, Conrad, Ja
cobs, S 'briefer, Barker, Notz, (jiboons,
Langsta ff.

Nays Davis, Carson, Casey, Devanney,
Walsh, Williams, Langnn.

Chairman JVnnlngs refrained from
voting. While a hum of objection wns
being heard from among the spectators.
Mr. Welsh moved that the notion of
ihe previous meeting in ordering the
evidence read be reconsidered. Mr.
Schrifer seconded the motion. Chair-
man Jennings refused to consider It.
Mr. Welsh said he would appeal the
decision. 1

After the spectators had left the
room. Mr. Welsh demanded that n vote
be taken on his appeal. This was done
nnd the appeal was lost by a vote of
12 to .

By this time It was nearly 8.30 o'clork
and Secretary Fellows began reading
V", pages of typewritten transcript of
the testimony heard by the committee.
At 11 o'clock the reading was finished.

The testimony did not appear to leave
any doubt of the fact that Superinten-
dent Howell was not Mrs. Booth's ac-
cuser, nor did it tend to Indicate that
he was unjustified in calling to the
high and training school committee's
attention the fact that the case tncr-ite- c'

its atetntion. Certainly the board
lost no time In adopting a resolution
completely exonerating the superinten-
dent from the charges contained in
the teacher's memorable address.

Before delivering the motion for vote
Chairman Jennings announced that tr,
him the passage of the resolution
would, while Indicating the superinten-
dent's Innocence, stamp ns fals-- ? the
chaiges of his accuser and that pos-
sibly the board's deliberations In the
matter would not be at,an end. There
v, as little or no comment upon thnt
sentiment and the resolution was
passed unanimously;.

Mr. Barker then moved thnt the rec-cr- d

of the testimony heard by the com-m'tte-

be sealed and placed In the cus-tcf- y

of Secretary Fellows and that it
n-- t be viewed except by members and
then enly In the presence of the secre-
tary.
Chairman Jennings announced thnt on

Monday night he would report the com-
mittees proceedings In detail. The cus-
tomary practice of rising and of pro-
claiming the decisions and of witness-
ing the relinquishment of the chair to
the regular presiding officer took place.
The reporters did not gain access to the
room until the adjournment at 11.30
O'clock.,

Our Cosejr Camera Parlor
ii something new. 203 Wash. ave.
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SCRANTON WINS AT WHIST.

Century Club' of Elniirn Defeated in
t lite Return Gafcic Played Here.

. The whist tnateh between .the" Cen-
tury club of Kliulra und the Scrant m
Whist club, played at the rooms uf tha
Scranton Whist club, last evening, was
won bv the Scranton team by twenty-si- x

, points, or thirteen tricks as fol-

lows:..
Elmlra Thomas Rponee nnd H. 3. Cham-

berlain, J. J. iiu.'h and H. B. Roger's,
IMS ; ti L. Meddii I: and li. W. Plckcrlns.
2'.!; F. A. Hudson nnd C. W. Smart, f-i-

W N. Kast:tlrock and hdjrsr Den roll, 27;
J. L. Woirall and C. V. Hoe, totals.
l.S'.il.

Scranton Wade and Parke, 212: He-H- y

and Dale, 10: lienn and 11. N. LaBur, 2.12;
Oodfivy and Wallace. 224; Puller u:ul
termlster. 2.!2: In'"ubi:iy and L. L. I.a-La- r,

227; totals, 1.417.

The visitors wera tendered a luncheon
at liunley's following the game and left
for home at 2.25 a. m. At the previous
Kunio in Klmiia, Scranton was defeated
by two tricks.

HE SAW THE ELEPHANT.

Lake Ariel Iim Tell Into the Hands
of tho Pliillistines.

There wasn't enough ot excitement
mound Lake Ariel at this time of the
year for J. W. Mi Kenna, 11

farmer, and he decided to come to
Scranton for a few dats to enjoy
himself. He was uruiind town since
Wednesday morning and spent most
of his time tasting the beverages on
tap in th" various saloons on Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Mm nit 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
Patrolmen Moir uid Mc.Mullen found
him promenading nlong with a tlstfull
of toothpi.'Us and mutches stuck in
his vhiskers, his boots polished with
the contents of a bottle of catsup nnd
u big curd on his back marked PAINT.

Mayor Itniley fined him $10 which he
could not pay nnd in default hent him
to the county jail for 'M days.

DIED IN A CULM PIT.

Theodore Yatho Suffocated at the Plant

of the Scranton Illuminating Heat

and Power Company.

A young man about 21 years old, was
ruiTocated ot noon yesterday in the culm
chutes ot the plant of the Scranton Il-

luminating Heat and Power company
along the Ontario and Western railroad
near the Linden street bridge. He
had been loafing around the plant for
neaiiy n week and he gave his name,
or lather wrote it on a card, to one
ot the workmen on Thursday. The
mime appears to be Theodore Yatho,
and the address is Swamp Mills, Sulli-
van county, N. Y.

Yesterday be was told by the man in
charge at the Heat and Power com-
pany's plant to seek other quarters.
He went to the shanty of Albert Lltzen-bcrge- r,

who dumps the culm Into the
chute and remained there only a short
while. Mr. Lltzenberger went out to
dump a car that had been run in over
the chute and left the tramp in the
riinnty.

He tried to open the gate 'In. the bot-
tom of the car but couldn't. The chain
was loosened but the gate failed to open
and he went to the shanty to get some
thing to open the gate wilh. Th..-tram-

was not In the shanty and when
.Mr. Lltzenberger got back to the car
he found it dumped. His shovel went
down with the culm and when he went
Into the chute to look for It, he saw
a man's hat on the culm, und digging
down a few feet with his hands he
found the body upright in the culm.

The supposition Is that the tramp
must have got into the car with the
intention of shoveling out some of the
culm to help Mr. Lltr.enberger, and
while he was at it the door beneath
gave way and carried him down to his
d.ath,

Coroner LongHtreet wns notified and
he empaneled the following Jury: Clias.
Jones, S. W. Corwln, L. J.' Lynch, J.
Hohmpn, John Thomas, and Patrick
McMullen. Adjournment was taken
until Tuesday evening ut S o'clock at
the coroner's olllce 011 Wyoming ave-
nue. The remains were removed by
rmlertaker liaub to his establishment
on Spruce street and a telegram has
been sent to Swamp Mills to k m if any
of the dead man's relatives live there.

t'nde linker Haul) received an an-
swer to his telegram from the father
of the deceased and It ordered him to
send Ihe body to Narrowbuig, N. Y
on the first train. Mr. Rnub will send
the remains on the most convenient
train today.

ECHO OF WALLSVILLE FAIR.

Manager of the Kelrcslmicnt Stand
in Said tn he Shy 8I.10.

Attorney K. C. Neiveonili, reresent lug
the Malllairfl Driving Park association
of Wnllsville, yesterday brought suitagainst C. P. Fiske to recover "JHO,
which it Is nlleged he Illegally retains,

Fiske had the management of tho
refreshment booths at Wnllsville fair,
held In October last and turned In only
$:H'U of the $4.'. which It is alleged was
taken in. The nllidavit in the case was
made by W. C. Smith, secretary of ".he
association.

AND STILL ANOTHER.

Mrs. C. A. Butler Seeks Separation
from Ilcr Alleged Cruel Husband.
Catherine A. Butler yesterday insti-

tuted proceedings for divorce and ali-
mony from her liusband, Isaac II. But-
ler, jif Dunniore.

The ground for the action Is cruelty
which tile alleges caused her to leave
his companionship yesterday after
having lived with him since Sept. 2S,
1SD2.

Surprise to the I'lilAic.
Dnvidow Bros., pawnbrokers anil

Jewelers, have a gnat srptise for the
public. Read the announcement In next
Sunday's Klmiia Telegram and Sunday
Free Press.

Fountain Pen for ( hritmii.
Mining, mechanical nnd electrical

books; surveying and drawing instru-
ments, rules, mechanical tools, safety
lams, etc., etc.

Technical Supply Co.. No. 222 Adams
ave., opposite court house.

The Griffin art store will he cp"n
evenings until Christmas, and It is now
a good time to select your pictures or
anything in the art line.

Opening,
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, D12 Spruce street

Now Is your time to sit for a photo-
graph for Christmas, anil Griffin can
llnlsh them for you. he best in the
city.

Buv Her a Cnmrra
for Xmas. We have 'em at 203 Wash,
ave.

Lewis, Iteilly Ac Unties. '

Busy Shoe Stores will be open evenings
during December.

A Surprise.
Is In store for all who rend Davldnw
Bros.' announcement in Sunday's ra

Telegram.

To Cnre a Cold in One liny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

1 '

Only the Finent ramrns
made are shown In our Holiday Branch,
2U3 Wash. ave. t

MAKES WOISLi WELL

Slllg HOCOm

ipOiiu Img tea Slili

it ii.,

The fact thnt Paine's celery com-
pound is today relied on nnd recom-
mended, both in public and In their own
family circle by so huge a portion of
the most pruib lit nnd thoughtful peo-
ple In every community, should not be
overlooked in determining one's choice
of n enivdy.

Paine's celery compound is the most
successful, the most wurmly praised
remedy just us it was, ut Hie lime of
Its discovery, the must talked of ever
offered by 11 physician to his fellow
practitioners and to the public. Paine's
celery compound has more than f ul filled
the great things that were expected of
it when It was lirst announced lo medi-
cal men an the discovery of that dis-
tinguished (scientist. Prof. J'dv.nrd 10.

iiiclp.s, M. U, LI.. D. It is the graini-
est invlguralor and strengliiener in the
world. It offers an escape from ner-
vous exhaustion, lieuialiin, sleepless-
ness nnd dyspepsia to every man and
woman who is robbed of health.

SLANDER SUIT TOR SoO.039.

I".. S. 'Hastings Said to Have Dam-
aged 1111 IiiMirniicc Co. That Allied.
Tho I'nited States Industrial Insur-

ance company yesterday throui.'ii its
attorney, J. Klliott Ross, brought suit
against K. A. Hustings, of this city,
for J.'iii.noii.

J. Siein, the district superintendent
of the company, declares that Mr.
Hastings slandered' the company on
Dec. fct, ISlii; by publishing In a loud
voice to William D.- Thomas, in the
presence of divers persons that the
plaintiff company was "no good nnd
doesn't pay, its claims." Bail was

in the sum of $I,uOO.

STEEL MEN AT PEACE.

No Arbitrary Hcsti iclions Arc Placed
on Members Itcgnrding Prices.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 11. The Besse-
mer Steel association (plllct pool) of
the I'nlleil States adjourned at
o'clock this afternoon alter a thr-- e
days' session with "a declaration that
until market conditions me more fa-

vorable there will be no arbitrary re-

strictions placed on members regard-
ing prices.

All the differences were composed,
for the present at least, as. 11 nsult of
the sesnioii, and all.of the linns which
had expressed dissatisfaction ntlii mil
their nuproval of tho action taken to
harmoui.e the discord which has de-

veloped between themselves and some
uf the large tonnage linns.

CROP YIELD FOR 1896.

Kslimntc Authorized hv the Secre-
tary of Agriculture.

Harrisbiitg, Pa., Dec. 11. Tho secre-
tary of, inTiiculture h is authorized the
following estimate of the acreage and
yield of crops for lMl'l:

Wheat, 1.127.IHH) acres, K,!tim.(jfiil bush-
els; coin, l.Hnti.Wio acres, 4'.."nii,i mi bush-
els; oats, l,2"ii.i.oi)0 acres, :;.s,r.oo.()iii) bush-
els; potitocs, 2::i.0(m acres, ls.7."iii,in;ii
bushels: hay, 2.7,riO,tiOn nore. 2,"iiKi,(ii

tons. He estimates n delicti ncy of
wheat in Pennsylvania this year of

bushels.

LAW BllM.I K

Cnn bo set nnd printed by The Trib-
une In less time than at any other
printing establishment In North-
eastern Pennsylvania. We are
thoroughly equipped for this cla?s
of woik. being able to set 100 pages
In twenty-fou- r hours. A word of
advice to the le;:ai fraternity. Do
not rest under the Impression that
you have the opiy large case that In

going to the hitrhcr court. There
are "others." We have on hand
four, which were made ready for
flie attorneys In so short a period
of time, that they were amazed. If
you contemplate having any such
work make vour arrangements
early. Prices reasonable.

Death of J. It. Ivitiilricl;.
Boston, Dec. 11. J. H. Kendiick,

of the New Ycrk. New Haven
and Hartfoid railroad, died this aftei nii'i.i
on the way from the station ill this ci'.y
to his home, of rhcuniuthai of the heal i.

.

Wntch lor the White Wagons.
Our work Is always thoroughly wash-

ed, nicely starched, beautifully Ironed.
Crystal Laundry. Experienced help
employed. '

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsartu, 434 Ad-
ams avenue.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, Ml
'Spruce.

Bond F.litiira Tclegrnm.
next Sunday for the great announce-
ment of Davidow Bros.', pawnbrokers
and jewelers.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drujr store. Hours 8 a. m 5
p. m. '

i ains's ill!

r 'v.

:l--W

"I have tnken a number of bottles of
Paine's celery compound," sayti Mrs.
V.. Wnrieii Davidson, of ;',02 Warren
ave.. Chicago, "and consider It the best
of remedies In cas- - s of insomnia, aris-
ing from torpid liver, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, etc. It has done for me all
that is claimed for it, nnd I cheetfuily
indorse it."

We ull know women who are living on
tho "ragged edge" of nervous exhaus-
tion.

They cat their loud without reliiii,
sleep without refreshment nnd wony
along day by day half sick, but refus-
ing to believe it.

Tin so women who are farl her along
In poor health than they think, are the
very, persons who w ould find nn aston-
ishing help in Paine's celery compound.
Its regulating action on their Jangled
nerves, und Its action upon
dlMCilion nnd assimilation are. just
v.iiut their system is in need of. Why
: hmild any one not try it '.'

Wash mill be tirun.
If you desire to enjoy the coming day

of rest, lirst take a Turkish bath. M. J.
Purr-ell'- eHbiMMimenl on Court hull!'..'
S'luarc. Linden street, mar Washing-
ton, avenue, in replete with nil of tlv
uppliunces for tirst-ehi- service. The

plunge tank In this part of the
ftnte. Polite and skilled nttendnnts;
delightful cooling room;; and fi'esli,
dean linen go to make the bath at Purr-oil-

's room.! an enjoyable ns well a.i
healthful diversion. Turkish, Russian
and Itonian bath;!; ma.-sag- uliydil

iib-- d iw u;i, etc;, tiro giv en at any hour,
night or liay.

1 .1. 'gniit hull for rent for ball and
oilier purposes. Apply to Jos. J tint".
Klmhurst, 1'a.

' t.'ood Cameras
at our Holiday brunch, 20" Wash. ave.

Steam cinms, spring chicken and
good beer, at Lohniann's. Spruce.

SAWYER'S
I THAN

HALF-P- R I C S SALE.
One of the hard, ''i I 'lings In ailvertlsiiv:

is to. Illlllie people lieli.'Ve Value:! ,'l'e .1.1

fcOO'l as .We lh"V .'lie. Wiih '0 milC'l
i n.i '.':rer:i! loll piisslf.f for truth, l trash
very clri n s. i t'ls like i Irs
t'.ii ill this e:i.-- e. fi'Xrh V tlueit in I'.iii it: ' '

li.ive almost lo ver been ct this
seeson of i lie and y- -t some pennle
will wait till the "'. nr.- gone, and then
woii'li r whv tltey ili.lni eon.e .o:i,'.,
flt 'On 'I'' itni'ie s'.r'. OH in ('ai.i. l''i
hi ijG Hair end I'l.iin Kelts. All w

i:hapi-- s ai'd e.,iai"" oar r'a'itiar
fl.ni .'ni l $i.r '1'iidily.

Ii Q, All the new desirable shru.es In
l"l "Y3u ('."mil's Hair, sob! early i'i the

season at i."0, 4;i 2"i and ".ii.

Pi 1Q.1 jV birae .'..sorlineiit In plain felt
HI I tjjj snai i s. Ida U an color; our

price thruugli the season, ;:ti- -

and ei'e.
A Wn ' ' '"; of '''Ml UOU that W' r.- - :.,".. i :i and 7.1c.

Tie se goods ; more special thtiti any-
thing ulY' t' d Hiis Si I :i)!l.

We ask nioari-a- n wits any baiikiupt
or (novation rales in the city.
A. R. SAWYER, ,;.,.
tor seis cf in sun

Tnrlnflfnr ihft thainlnna
ucta by an entirely new process

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
M CgtW-aGi- .. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Waste Baskets.

Empire '
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NOW FOR'
BUSINESS,

UmmibJ w him
WE AI?n KKEPAR1NQ
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ALL TliU LATliST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT I'MCiCS,

in, he mm
423 Avaaji

la 'MS3

LADIES'
WINTER JAGKE

AT CUT PRICES.

lade of Fine Irish Frieze,
in all colors. Also in Fine
Beaver in bine, black and
tan, Empire collar,uev sleeve
with cuffs; shield front, with
new back, worth $12.00.

CASH fiiCE, $8.08.

ulitnitL mmm
POWELL'S

MUSIC - STORE,

OOOOOOOOOOa
High Grade jj

But Not g

High Prices.
Q000000000O

Pianos, Organs,
Autoharps, Mandolins,
Violins, Guitars,
Banjos.

MUS CAUI.NIiTS.
"S ,'.0,',;:'.

.S I AiXl'.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

Is a now addition to our stock
at Uiitrom rrioo-i- . Orn-ne- J un-oth-

nev,' lin i ;f

White China
For Decorating

Prices p.nd e.tylos tnlU.'tw i:c
arc sullii-- a lots oi it. V.'i'.l
Ke-- p open cvcniii;; tti'tci tJio
(ii'st'of Ucccnihci.

METROPOLITAN

C J. WE1CIIEL,
Mcars Blilit, Cor. Wmh. and Ppru:j St.

Lanre assortment.

Nothing better for I

406 Lackawanna Ave.
O mm IRfta ii!mm (JnttAM

For the Holidays. Scrap, Work and

A splendid line of Rockers and Reed
Chairs. Sultan Chairs, plain or
cushioned in Sixteenth Century and

finish.
Holiday Presents. Open Evenings,

UlUUuuBlull

Lsckaivsnaa

(LARGE WINDOW.)

SPECIAL-
B 1 -

I'inn Altr-U- S'ealskiu Sacque,
Iiilcst style, iiSM,

Sale Price, $19S

Eloclric Seal C'oato, latest
style, alc I'rice. $81)

Astrakhan. Coat, latest fIvIp,
?lu Sale I'rice, $(Ji

Alaska C.'n, four yards
wide, twenty indu lotijr.'if-.ji-

i,

Sale Price, $198
Persian Ciipin, three nnd onn-lin- lf

yards wide, twenty-seve- u

inches long, flJj,
Sale Price, $S?)

Mink Cape, fmir yards wide,
twenty-fou- r iuchea lonsr,

Sale Price, $35
Electric Seal Capes, four yards

wide, tweuty inches lonir, ?.'!o,

Sale Price. $'25

CGLliEtlES.
All Jiio Latest Styles :rJ the

Lowest Triees.

in m. glove s. aiins
LOWEST PRICES.

Have your Furs repaired by tho
only practical Furrier in the city.

J.BOLZ0
ViS Wyoming Avenue.

Great

IMUvSuiiuiti

Our entire stock of $20,-00- 0

of Elegant HtUinery
will be sold at ha!? price.

Open Evenings.

EASLACEER'S iLLINEBY.

II. LAXGFELI), Siin-cssor-
,

524 Laskavjaniia him,
WHITE FRONT.

Yoiitannot nrilc a mistake in

liiijiii" for a Christinas (lift !

Finer Gut Glassware, I

iiiiauicrs,

I! At tli.; Popular

.wmimm
111 Fun ftv.'. Crp.LJp.iit Cimrci

MidJIc o l!i; nio;!:.

Your 'Satisfact:"ii O.n Aim
OPF-- r.VI'.MNtiS.

S13

Soranton lews 8o
F.rn ALL

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Stcry Fapsrs,

MainPtand. - - ki.t V' j omiin; Avenue
Lir.ilc;i f trcetBrunch Stand, - -

Hi l ront of T.ir'.tinu uuiui.

ALWAYS OPEN.
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